
CANADIAN CONTRACt RCORD.

are about ta commence an the netv Mc-
Intyre blork. Il is said that a nuinher of
alther buildings are in contemplaiiot..

CHATIIANT, ON~T. -Tenders are asked
for the erection of a new House of Refuge
for Kent counîy.

BERLIN, ONT.-Thet Grand Trunk Rail-
way Ce. have land plans prepared for a
new depot 12o feet long.

.WATERLOO, ON.-At. a public Meet-
îng recently held, a feeling was mianifested
in favor ofaitht erectian of a large skating
rink.

COLLINGWVOOD, ONT.-The counacil has
given notice of its intention ta consîruct a
cernent: sidewalk on the north side of
Sinacot street, i an etimated cosi of
$643.

FREDERicToN, N.B.-The cîty treas-
urer has been auîhorîzed ta negotiate a
loan for tht sutr of $1.0a, which amouni
i is proposed ta txpend on repairs ta tht
cary hall.

HALIFAX, N. S.-H. S. Tremaine,
Queen building, will receive tenders tintil
the sella inst. for fitting Up beating ap.
paralus in tht Roy buiidsag nov under
construction.

KINGSTON, ONr.-The councîl watt
subirai a by-law ta the electors authorizing
the grantîng Of $30,000 ta tht Monireal
Transportation Campany, ta aid an tht
erectian af an elevatar.

CHuCOUTIMI, OU-M'%r. J. C. BIais,
cavernament engîneer. as superintendîng
impraveinents about ta be made ta tht
wharvts ai ihis place and aise ai Ste.

Anne and St. Alphonse.
MARIPOSA, ONT.-The counacîl have

granted permission Io thetiruîstees af
school sections 14 and 21 ta Taise by de.
benturt tht sum of $1.350. for tht ereciion
of a new schoal building.

R.%« PORTAGE, ONT.-The counacil
have decided ta have plans and specifica-
lions made for sewtrs an Main, Second
and Niathesan streets, tenders for con
Struciion to be called for ai once.

SEAFORTI-t, ONT.-Mfr. J. T. Cairns,
l'arna P.O., will receive tenders until tht
9th inst. for tht construction ai two
bridges, plans and speciflc-itions for which
can be seen ai tht office of Mr. Cairns.

TILSONIIURO, ONT. - Tht vestry of
St. Jahns church propose ta remove tht
church building ta a new site and ta brick
venter tht building for use as a schuat.
roirm, %waen a new cburch building can be
erected.

SMITH'S FALLS, ONT.-It is proposed
ta raîse, by way af debenatures, tht sum af
$2,500, for the purpcse af extcnding tht
Beckwith sîreet sewer and ta provide
saniîary and heating appliances for the
Central school.

FARNHAM, QUE.-E. Atîdeite, secre-
tary-trtasurer, invites tenders on behaîf ai
tht corporation of ibis îawn utarra noon on
the lotht inst., for the consolidation cf a
Part af the tawn debr, amounting ta from
$75,000 ta $100,000.

WILLOWDALE, ONT.-Tenders are be-
in& asked bv Mtessrs. P. S. Gibson & Son,
York township engîneers. ta 6 o'lclock
Saturday next, ai bloare Park steel via-
duct, sitar Toronto reser-vair, for cleaning
and p tînting viaduct wîtb gaphite paint

DOVER,ONT.-Nltssrs. King& Cavotte,
commissioners, wîll selI by auciion at tht
town hall, on tht 9-h insi, the rontrarts
for thrc and a haîf miles af dredging, the
plans and specifications for which cani be
seen at tht clerk's ofllie, North Chatham

AM'IRsTILRGONT Tht caunacil bas
rZived heom James WVilderspin and
y osepb Wilson tenders for stalle sidtw-ilks
ai the price af 12!4 cents per foot., Tht
tenders wert la*,d on the table, and tbe
tenderers requested ta submnit specifica-
lions for tht work.

DESERONTO, ONT.-George E. Cie.

ment, chairnman tvaterworks comtittet,
will receive tenders until the a)th inst., an
behaîffaite corporation, for tht erection
af a fire hall and hase towtr, plans and
specifications (or svhich can be seen ai the
office af tht town clerk.

MF-AFoRD, IJNT.-.Pla-ns are being pre-
pared i the Public Works Department,
Ottawva, for pîling along tht river between
Nelson and Trowbridge sîreets, and ten-
ders will be invied shortly, s0 that ma-
tetials can bc gai on tht graund ihis
winter and operations commenced tarly
in the spring.

SANI)RINGI[Ab, ONT.- R. C. Mce-
Gregor, township clerk, aI Raxborough, in-
vites tenders until 6 p.m. on Thursday,
tht i7th insi., for the construction of Tay-
sîde creek drain. lans and specifications
can be seen ait tht clerk's office nieat
Sandringham. Tht estimattd cosi af tht
'vork is $3,266.83.

LINDSAY, ONT.-T. Matchett, counîy
clerk af Victoria, invites tenders until tht
i3th inst., at faon, for tht construction of
a bridge and approaches ai Pigeon creek,
on thet ownship boundary between the
townships ai Ops and Manvers. Plans
and specificaxionsb are on vîew ai the court
house, Lindsay.

ST. THoMA..S, ONT.- Negoîtations are
suit gatng on between tht cary counacil and
tht pramaiaers ai the proposed elecîric
sireet raihvay. The caunicîl have decided
ta obtaîn a proper estimateof tht probable
cost of the proposedt railway before agret-
îng ta guarantee as rtquesied the bonds
cl tht company ta tht amouani ai $50,ooo.

MIONCTON, N.B.-Mr. H. H. Ayer, on
behali of the School Board, invites ten-
ders marked "Tndr for School Build-
ing,"1 until tht ioth insi., for tht erevion
oi a new brick and stane school building
in thîs cary, from plans and specîfications
ta be seen ai the office of Mr. C. Dumar-
esq, architect, Halifax, and ai the office af
Mr. Ayer, ofibis City.

AtORA, ONT.-A largely signed peti-
lion of taxpayers was prestnted ta the
King township council ai ils last meeting,
asking liait a bonus af $12,oo0 be granîed
ta assst the cor'tructian ai tht Schoni-
berg & Arîrora Railway from a point be-
ttvten Newmarket and King City ta
Schomberg. Tht govern ment hasalrtady
granted asubsidy of $3,200 per mile ta-
wvards tht construction of this road.

.SI. juoHN, .N.B. Messrs. Andre Cusb
îng & Co., Itimber merchants, are reported
ta be inttrested in a company which will
ereci a pulp Mill ai the moucb of the Sr.
John river-A site bas been purchased
for a new wattrworks pumping bouse ai
the north end -Tht Mayor recommends
the submîissîon ta tht Nlînister af Rail-
ways af a thoroughly considered plan. of
harbor in.provement and dock extension.

NELSON, B.C.-Mir. W. J. Boute], act-
ong assistant conimissioner af lancrs and
works for tht province, invites tenders for
the erectio of a provincial jail, at an esti-
mated cas:of$so,ooao. Tht building is ta
have a stone basement and frie super-
structur.-.-M r. A. G. M cCulloch bas been
appointed as resîdent engîneer in charge
of tht constutctian cf waterwarks and
sewcrage systenis.

SHER1IROOKE, QUEF--Il is repirted
thai tht difficulties in tht way ai tht opera
house scbeme bave been overcomne, and
that tht project will now go forward. Tht
sum af' $8,o bas been subscribtd, and
plans are being prepared by Messrs. Clifi
& Pope, and tht w.ork wvill proceed,
ai once. Nir. Nut4ei, the promoter cf tht
undertaking, *nttnds to have tbis opera
bouse ready by tht it of january.

QUEtiEc;, QUE--lt is reported ibat New
York capitalisîs arc about ta erect a large
pulp miât near the mautb af tht river Aux
Sableb.-The Quebec- Bndee Ca. bad a
conference a few days aRci with officiais cf
tht C.P.R., G.T.R., Quebte Central and

Intercolonial iait Canada Atlantic rail-
ways regarding the proposecl site for the
bridge.and tailler matters connectedl with
the undertaiking.-E. NI. Talbot, architect,
as preparing plans foi two residences, one
for P. C. Lacasse, on the Sie. Foye road,
and the other for Ed. Ruel, at St. joseph
of Levis.

VicToeUA, Bl. L.-A dispute having
arisen beîtveen the cîty corporation and
the contractors for the construction of the
waterworks ai I3eaver Lake. Messrs.
Walkley, King 8_ Casey, the counacil have
notified tht contrtictors liait they wîill pro-
ceed to complete the works. At the last
Meeting of tht counicil it was decidcd to
obtain tht services of a qua ifled consuli-
ing engineer, ta consult with thet diy en-
gineer in regard ta the best means to be
employed t0 carry out the work in a satis-
facîory manner --The Mayor has an-
nounced his intention of recommending ta
the counacil -a by-law ta raise by foan the
sum of $zooooo for tht improvement of
the streets.

HANIILTON, ONIr. luilding permits
have been taken out by E. & C. Truscot
foi îwo z story brick dwellings on Robert
sure, between John and H ughson streets,
ta cost $r,Soo, and by E. B. Paîterson, for
tWO 2-story brick dwellings on Hunter
street, between Spring and Wellington
streets, for John Jones, ta cost $î,Soo.-
Mr. W. H. Kober, of Pittsburg, P'a.,
visitd this city~ eftw days a8o with the
object of selecting a suitable site on which
ta build a large canning factory -OnIy
onte tender having been received for brick
paving Mlacnab sireet, the city engineer

as een instructed ta ascertain and report
on tht cosi of materials before a contraci
is gîiven for tht work.-The counacil give
notice of a by-law ta raise $i îoooo for tht
construction of permanent roadways.-
Tht council bave decided ta proceed at
once with tht construction of the seiter-
age disposai works ai Ferguson avenue.

TORONTO, ONT.-A comniittee of tht
city counacîl, of which AId. Shieppard is
chairman, bas been granîed an appropria-
tion cf $roo, avait instructions ta report as
ta tbe cost and other details connected
witb the establishment of a civic electric
lighting plant at tbt pumping station.-
Mr. Beaumont jarvis, architect, bas pre-
paredl plans for an addition ta Loretta
Abbey, ta cost about $55,ooo.-The Do-
minion government is said ta be about ta
commence the f onstruçatun ut k;, u) neb foi
the protection of tht Island. An appro-
priation of $2o,ooo has been made for ibis
and aiher improvements ai tht Isand.-
R. Grtenwood, 6 Victoria st., invites
tenders for tht purchase and immedmat
rcmnoval af green bouses ai Chestraut
Park, tbe residence of the laie Sir David
McPherson.-A building permit bas been
granted ta D. P. Austin, 52 Bloor st. w.,
for two 2 story and attic bk. dwellings,
42 and 44 Wincheter st. * cas: S4,8oo.

OTTAWA, ONT.-In respanse ta a suffi-
ciently signed petîtian, ahc cary counacîl
have decided ta pave Qtucen street, be-
tween O'Connor and Banks streets.-Ad-
dirions and improvemenis are ta be made
ta tht Royal Exchange Haie) on Welling-
ton street.-Thc ciîy clerk will receive
tenders until Friday, tht 6th inst., for tht
erection of a tire station an Lyon sireet.
Plans and specîficatons may tbc seena at
the office of Mr. MI. C. Edey, arcbiiecr.
Tendeis will aiso bc rceîved on tht saine
date for 4,000 fee: t Of2,--inch tabric or
rubber hase, with coupings. Tenderers
must submit simples, waîh guarantes of
pressure nlot less tban 450 lbs. ta tht
square inch. -Mi. Beemer, of the Gatineau
Valley Railway Co., is reporied ta be en-
gaged in raising the necessary capital for
the interprovincial bridge. Ht is sanguine
of securang tht ne-essary capital from
American sources, and it is believed that
operations will shortly bc cornmence.-
Surveyors are going over the proposedi
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